Fun with Babies – May 5, 2021 Transportation
Calendar and Weather: Share season, month, year, day, and date.
Wake up Song: Wake up feet, wake up feet, wake up feet and wiggle, wiggle,
wiggle. Wake up feet, wake up feet, wake up and wiggle in the morning. (Repeat
the rhyme replacing “feet” with hands, and ears. Continue with other body parts,
if you want to extend the activity)
Sign Language: To do the sign for book, put your hands together, palm to
palm. The holding your pinkies together, open your hands as if opening a
book.
Book: Chugga Chugga Choo Choo by: Emma Garcia
Flannel: Traffic Light Game. Green says, “Go!” Go, Go, Go! (march quickly).
Yellow says, “Slow!” Slow, Slow, Slow! (march slowly). And Red says, “STOP!”
(stop and freeze).
Activity: Hurry, Hurry, Drive the Firetruck
Hurry, hurry drive the fire truck! Repeat 3x
Ding, ding, ding, ding, ding!
Hurry, hurry turn the corner! Repeat 3x
Hurry, hurry climb the ladder! Repeat 3x
Hurry, hurry spray the water! Repeat 3x
Nursery Rhyme: Row, Row, Row your Boat gently down the stream merrily,
merrily, merrily, merrily life is but a dream. Rock, Rock, Rock your Boat sway from
side the side, merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, what a bumpy ride.
Sensory Activity: Water Play: Car Wash. Fill a bin with warm soapy water. Gather
toy cars and trucks. Provide sponges, paintbrushes, towels, spray bottles.
Rhyme: Zoom, Zoom, Zoom
Zoom Zoom Zoom. We're going to the moon. Zoom Zoom Zoom. We're leaving
very soon. If you want to take a trip, Climb aboard my rocket ship.
5,4,3,2,1 BLAST OFF!

Early Literacy Tip: Sing, Read, Repeat. Read favorite stories and sing favorite
songs over and over again. This will strengthen language development and create
positive feelings about reading. For more tips: www.readingrockets.org
Goodbye Song: Goodbye babies, Goodbye babies, Goodbye babies. It’s time to
say Goodbye!

